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MklltottrlWri,M.aoprtllini H0o for ill
uoitkii si 1.B0 Of UrM ftiUMar(atf fa

ffitBllHTM riCTI llltt llUBHIOilH.

TntRi will bo j ipcclt meeting of (he
uuidci nt 1 o ciock luu anernoon.

Iktiuxal Ittrnci uciim joitcnUj
IDOQDtCa 10 ,1,071,173.57.

Tns Houso of nepresenlallvc hat ad
journ cd until Friday.

Secret. Cox qualified yesterday after-
noon, aod will enter npon tho discharge of
nis amies at Secretary or the Interior

Br resolitio of the House adopted
tho validity of tho election held In

LouUlana last fall Is to undergo Invcstlga-tlo- n

by tho Committee on Elections.

The Hoi ie was prompt yesterday in
the tenure or office act, and the large

vote by which tho repeal was carried (131 to
10) Is certainly significant.

Mr. BcnutcK yesterday Introduced the In-

ternal tax bill, asm UHcd at last session,
and It was ordered to be printed aod referred
to the Commlttco of the Whole House.

The election of Rev. Dr. Butler as Chap-
lain of tho House of Rcprescntatlres, yester-
day, mas a desorrod coinpllmeut to one of
our most worthy and earnest Christian

The ew abmoimiit of Qcns. Hancock
and Terry, who nro members of the Dyer
Court of Inquiry, has made It necessary for
the Court to adjourn until Saturday, In order
to allow them to make arrangements for en-
tering on their new commands.

The Hoi be reassembled yesterday mora
inland after tho reading or tho Journal.
tug cleaner i.ua ucrora l DO House a commu-
nication from Hon. E. B. Washburae, tender-lu- g

his rcslgnatlou as a Keprcteutatlvo from
the Third Illinois district.

A Bhilluxt Pinir. A very brilliant
party was given by Mr. Franklin Pblln but
evening, which was attended by the tlitt of
meaty. Among those present were Grace
(IrccnwooJ, Julia Ward Howe, tlcprcscnta-tWc- s

Banks, Julian, and other distinguished
individuals.

PosTiumn Oimhal Cbesweix, after
the Cabinet meeting yesterday, returned to
the Post Ofllce Department, where he was
called upon by a largo number of personal
friends, who came to tender him their con-
gratulations upon his selection as a member
of President Grant's Cabinet.

Iv view or the ritAtms perpetrated from
lime to time In the conduct of our a flairs
with Indian tribes, Gen. Butler yesterday
proponed to raise a joint committee of the
two Houses of Congress, who shall be
charged with the Investigation of all these
matters. It Is betievod that such a course
will rcsutt In the greatest good to the
country.

Meumje ur President Orakt to tub
Semite About one o'clock yesterday, Gen-
eral Porter, of President Grant's ofllclcal
household, presented to tho Senate tho fol-
low lug message from the President:

Wsiiiotoii,D 1, March P.lSLQltht Sennit i tt Vntlnt htatrt
I li iv o tho honor to request to be permitted

to withdraw from the Benatc of the United
St it c a my message or the Cth Instant, re-
questing the passage of a Joint resolution of
the two Houses of Congress to relievo the
Secretary of the Treasury from tho disabili-
ties lmoscd by the net of Congress approved
September 2, 1789. U. 8. Ghavt.

Solicitou or ItTEKNAt. Keveme Wal-
ter U Smith, cs i , of Mount Vernon, Ohio,
has bun appointed Solicitor of Internal
Revenue, vice J. M. Bmcklcy, removed, and
has entered on tho duties of his office. Mr,
Smith Is a lawyer of conceded ability and
large experience, And has long sustained the
closest business and personal relations with
Commissioner Delano, and his frlcuds confi-

dently look forward to a successful adratnl.
t ration of tho Important ofllce he has been
called upon to fill.

In tub Hoi se testerdat, on motion of
Mr. Schcuck, the special committees of last
session on the census and on retrenchment
were ordered to bo revived) the Committee
on tho Pacific Railroad was Increased to thir-
teen members and tho Committee on Patents
to niue members. Mr. Schonck also made
au effort to rev Iv e the Committee on Recon-
struction, but objections were made, and the
resolution was not considered. At a later
hour in tho day, however, Mr. Boutwell re-

introduced the resolution, and the House, by
a jut and nay tote, ordered a revival of the
Reconstruction Commltteo also.

The Joint Committee oh Oudmnce
Iho resolution reorganizing this committee,
Introduced iu the House jestcrdayby Mr.
Schcuck, passed, notwithstanding the objec-
tion of Mr. EldrIdgc,of Wisconsin.

The report on ordnance, made by Mr.
Howard, chairman, at tho end of last ses-

sion, has attracted considerable public atten
tion on account or Its remarkable disclosures
Filming to the manner great guns havo becu
) rocurcd during the war, and the bad quality
of those obtained, which appear to hate
killed more or our own men fey their burst-
ing t luu were lujurul of the enemy by their
projLttlks.

1 hu fact that tbcro is such a commlttco of
Congress as this on orduanco has tho ten
dun) to repress nil great schemes of swind
ling connected with tho manufacture of
guns for tho Government. Tho well laid

I lui which was prepared for foisting 1,1)15

Im gc ones of a kind uow know u to be utterly
useless upon tho Government, has becu
effectually headed off by the Committee on
Ordnance, and this fact furnishes the best
of rensons for continuing the same members
of the commlttco for the present Congress,
lest the scheme be revhed. If we want any
of these expensive luxuries for the adorn
ment of our forts on tho sea coast, we want
good ones, such as will project shots with

rccielou and high velocltj.

S ECU ETA lit BOBIE ENTEUS 11 OS THE DlS- -

UAituEor uis Dlties Affairs, yesterday
morning, arouud tho Navy Department, were
tery lively, io anticipation of the advent or
iho mv Secretary.

At half past one o'clock, Mr. Doric, accom-
panied by Admiral Porter and Sir. George U.

tuart, entered the building and proceeded
directly to the room of Acting Secretary
Fa vonwho was Introduced by Admiral Por-

ter After the Interchange of civilities, Mr.
Fax on conducted the Secretary and Mr. Stu-n- it

to the room formerly occupied by Secret-

ary, Welles, and, returning, summoned tho
chief of tho bureaus to his room. When
all were assembled they proceeded to the
Secretary's room to pay their respect to
dm There wcro present Admiral Smith,
Mr Leuthal, Mr. Isherwood, Commodore
Melniictliou Smith, Mr. Bridge, Admiral
IMhlgrcn, Commodore Jenkins, Geo. Zclln,
uf lite Marluo Corps, Vdmlrals Bailey and
roller, and ouo or two others.

Mr Faxon Introduced the geullcmou sev- -

ill), after which Mr. Borle engaged In

mcri itlon forn few minutes with some of
ln with whom ho had been previously

qii iluted In the course of which he said
hr honor conferred upon him bylhePreal

miie unexpected After these

t u) li lnl ictiicd, .Mr. Edgir Welles

ffl&t
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assembled the chief clerks of the Secretary's
ofllce and presented them to the Secretary,
who received them cordially. IJndsaT
Mose, the messenger at the door
01 me .secretary of tho.Havy, yesterday wel
corned the nineteenth Secretary of tho Nav
that has been appointed since he was placed
In his position, he having been employed by
mo AKpanmoni since 1823.

Toe Executive Maiwo Yestibdat.
uanng the morning yesterday there were
many visitors at tho President's House, and
quite a number succeeded In reaching Gen.
Grant and shaking hands with him before
loe boar of twelve, after which time ho re
eclred a few distinguished visitors In his
private office before the arrival or the Cab
inet officers. Arooog the visitors who called
were Senators Doollttle, Dixon and Hender
son. The latter, however, came late.
and failed to obtain an Interview. Gen. John
Cochrane, Mr. C. A. Dana and other also
arrived too late. Secretaries Washburae and
Schoflcldand Postmaster General Creswell
were present at the Cabinet meeting. Tho
other Departments were represented by Act-lo-g

Secretaries Hartley, Faxon and Otto and
Acting Attorney General Ashton. The Utter
gentlemen were Informed that the meeting
would simply be an Informal ouo, and tbey
remained uut a short time.

The members of the new Cabinet remained
however until after one o'clock, Secretary
Borle coming In Just at the dose, remaining
but a few minutes. During tho session of
tho Cabinet, and up to 3 o'clock, a crowd
was continually passing, viewing the rooms,
being admitted Into tho Last room, and
passing through the Green, Blue aud Red
rooms and back to tho main entrance hall.
Quite a number of Individuals attempted to
gain admission to the President, but failed.

Tho President has established a regula-
tion requiring all business to pass through
the hands of Geo. Dent before It reaches
him, which relieves him of a vast amount of
useless labor. Xotwithstanding tho recent
order a largo uumber of applications, with
which ho might hare been bored, wcro left
with Gen. Dent, and will probably only
reach the President when forwarded through
the proper bureaus.

At 3 o'clock tho President received three
delegations composed of cltliens of Tennes-
see, Texas and Alabama.

The Tennessee delegation were presented
by Gen. Dent. The chairman stated that
they wcro a few of the citizens representing
all scctl Is of the State, and that they had
committed their views in regard to the man-
ner In which the Administration should be
conducted to paper, and with tho consent of
the President he would proceed to read them,
drawing from his pocket a ponderous docu-

ment.
Gene ml Grant said ho would prefer tho

manuscript, as then he would not be com-
pelled to trust any portion of It to memory.
The manuscript was handed over, and tho
Tenncssccans made room for tho Texas dele
gation, who In a few words expressed their
satisfaction npou tho return of Shcrldau to
tho Fifth Military District, and spoko of the
suucrings ortho lo)al pcoplo In their 8tate,
They also expressed the hope that they might
nave anot tier interview with tho President
who replied that it could bo had almost any
a ly ociorc i o'clock.

Governor Smith, or tho Alabama delega-
tion, was thcu Introduced by General Dent.
He said they wcro a number or the loyal
pcoplo of Alabama from oil imrts or tho
State, who, being at Washington, desired to
call upon the Prcstdcut and congratulate
him upon his election to the high position
which he now hold. He did not proposo to
bore him with a speech, but, If agreeable.
wouia do happy to Introduce the members of
the delegation Individually. General Grant
assenting, each gentleman was Introduced
and shook hands with the President.

General Grant then retired, and tho dele
gations left the White House.

lAleal Telei-raphl- Drovltlaa.
The Republicans and the representatives

of the Provisional Government have hud n
very exciting debate In the Spanish Consti
tutional Cortes.

Executions Iu Mexico liao become so fre
quent that universal dismay Is created.

Negreto s defeat lu Mexico Is not so cum- -

plcto as was at first reported.
Mexican authorities are dolug a good

work routing rebel bauds.
The gunboat Nuracause t has arrhed ul

Havana.
It Is now stated that tho pardou of Mor- -

tcu, tho defaulting cashier of tho Hide nnd
Leather bank, of Boston, was not sen od, but
wus returned to Washington. Tho caso h ill
probably bo referred to tho courts.

Cubans profess to bo disturbed couccrnlug
Gen. Grant's Intentions toward tbo Island or
Cuba.

A vhito family lu Bridgeport, near Chi-

cago, was mysteriously poisoned jestcrda).
After a very stormy aud exciting time, the

Vlrgluta Conrcntlon finally effected a
organization last night, and then ad-

journed until The chances urc that
General Well will bo uoinluated for Gov-

ernor.
Baltimore Is making tho most extensive

preparations for the reception of ccPjcsW
dent Johusou .

The officers of the army and uayy of the
Department of the Gulf hold a meeting this
evening at Dclmonlco hotel, New York, to
effect an organization and make Arrange-
ments for a grand reunion.

On the arrival of tho steamer New York
at New York yesterday sho was boarded by
detectives, who, on authority of a cabto dis-

patch from Bremen, arrested Herman New-

port, charged with cmbczzlelug 10,000 thalcrs
from F.C. Bcuckner, of Bremen. Tho pris-
oner will probably be discharged, as the case
docs not como uudcr tho extradition laws.
Ho offers restitution.

Tho Nov York post ofllce has received In-

formation that the Pacific railroad Is now
open. Letter malls will hereafter be sent
overland. Newspaper malls w 111 go forward
by steamer.

The New York Assembly yesterday adopted
the report of tho committee endorsing tho
original enactment of the tcnurc-o- f ofllce
law, and commending Gen. Grant.

Ills rumored that James E. Coulter, pres
ent alderman, has been appointed United
States marshal for the Southern district of
New York.

A Novel Piiocekmno K short time
since, at a wedding In South Carolina, a
young lawyer moved that one mm in the
company should be elected as uretldtntt
that this president should bo duly sworn to
keep entirely secret all the communications
that should be forwarded to him In his
omciai department that night) that each un

for inspection, aud if any gentleman a
lady reciprocally chosen each other, tho
president was to Inform each other the '

result, those who had not been Treclpro.
cal In their choice were to bo kept entirely
secret. After tho appointment of tho presl- - ni
dent, commnnloallous were
banded up to the chair, and It was found
that twelve young hdlcs and trcntlemen had
nUXswe luvlv"fn r"- " ji

Hfltwttd Hqmbiidin.
THE PRESS DISPATCHES
TO TUB NATIONAL BEPIJDTJCAN

KVBOPE.

SUrmx Dalmie In (he ftpnaUh Cor-s- o

AslstOu ess (he U lalalry Tbe
Ministry fnl hl Cars The
nrltlsb nn r Commons
Lokdok, March 9 In the House of Com-

mons Mr. Fortescne, Chief Secretary for Ire-

land, stated that the Fenian eonvlct Mnckey
not been released from Jail, as It had

been reported.
Madrid, March 9. There was a stonnr

debate during the session of tho Constituent
uorte yesterday. The Republican mem
bers made b'tter attacks upon the Ministry
for their alleged monarchical proclivities.
They demanded that the Duke of Montpen- -
sicr uo invested or nis rank of Marshal of
Spain, and accused the Provisional Govern-
ment of endeavoring to smuggle him Into
tho country for the purpose of placing blm
upon me inrone.

General Prim replied that tho Duko could
not, with Justice, bo deprived of his lltloof
marshal.

Admiral Topctc, minister of marine, amid
great excitement, declared that the kingdom,

unaioaipensieron the throne, was prefcra
ble to a republican marshal.

oerrana made a calm and die allied inccch
ucieuaing mo rrovisionaj uoYcrnmcnt from
the attacks or tho Republicans, asserting the
soverigu authority of tbe Cortes, and insist.
log that tbe determination of tho form of
gore rumen I for Spain and tho choice of her
I mure ruler should be left of tho Constituent
Cortes atone.

He deprocated the violent pressure brought
to bear upon the Cortes by the Republican
party as Impolitic and unfair.

Iu the coarse or the session Flirueralo.
Minister or Finance, expressed himself for
free trado, and advocated an Immediate but
gradual reform in the customs by the adop-
tion of a compromise tariff.

MEXICO.

Frequent Executions Arrest of an
American uenoml If rgrele's)

Itebel Band Ron ted.
New Yorx, March 9 A special tele

gram to the STtraid, dated Havana, March
1Kb, says telegrams from tho city of Mexico,
dated tho 3d Instant, have been received
here by tho Vera Crux steamer, and contain
the following newst

Executions become frequent In the
country, and created general public dismay.

On Monday, tho 1st of March, Prcstdcut
Juares forbid them aud ordered officers to
bring their prisoners to the Capital for trial.

it was rumored that a man named Mavcr.
late of the United States army, had been
shot) bat It has sluco been ascertained that
he was sent to Mexico to be tried.

Gen. Negrcte had not been found. It Is
hinted that his defeat Mas not so complete
as reported.

Seuor Romero writes to a friend that tho
opposition after fomenting rebellion, uow
clamor for a change In tho ministry. Their
mothes are Ignoble, and as they represent
only a minority of tho nation, tho President
heeds them not.

Escobodo defeated tho Bandit Coualcs
lu Lamanllpas. Rebel bauds In other quar-
ters also been routed.
THE NEW lIAHrflllfltC ELECTION.
Ulorlona Bopnbllcnn Victory TheUrnnllo State True to tier Colors.

Cos. co a i, N. H , March U. Returns from
tho Stato election show a smaller toto tlnu
la November, but lndlcato an Increased Re-

publican majority over March last, hcn
Harrlman was elected Governor by about
3, WO majority.

The election, of Ouslon Steams,
Republican, for Gotcruor, over John Bedel,
Democrat, Is probably secured by 3.000 ma
jority i also a full Republican delegation to
congress, and a la-- majority in tbo Stato
Legislature.

Concord ghes Stearns l,501t ficdcl 8J5j
Republican gain 1W. Nashua Stearns W8(
Bedel 757j Republican gain 101. Sixt-sl- x

towns show n Republican gain of oer 500
since last year.

Tho Governor-elec- Mr. Stearns, mis
called on by a largo crowd, and
after ret urulug thanks su Id that New Hamp- -
sniro would stand by Grant Iu Undeclared
purposes of Introducing economy, retrench-
ment and reform Into even department of
tho Government.

As New Hampshire was tho first to
formally prcscut Q raut to tho nillou,lt Is

fitting that sho should scud ns a gectlug the
first indorsement of bis Administration.

Hon. E. A. Rollins furnishes the folloulnrr
dispatch i

Tho Republicans lmc elected S to 13

Senators, and a majority in tbe Hoiinc of
Representatives."

Another dispatch says Stearns tllllmc
about 4,000 majority. All the Congress m eu
are

Statessux Orricx, Cotconu, March 0
11 p. m Ouo hundred aud twenty towns
gives Steams 33.43J, Bedel 30,1001 prob iMo
majority for Stearns 3,000

Concord, N. II , March 0 Dover glut
Stearns lie Jet Ui Republican galu 105
Manchester, Blcarns 170, lledcl 1.3&I Rtitub- -

llcau gain 150. Portsmouth, Steams 1,114,
Bedel WW, Republican gain 19i.

elects eight Rcpubllcaus to the
Legislature aud two Democrats. Among
tbe Kcpubllcans elected Is Frank II Miller,
editor of the Portsmouth ChrtmMt,

Reports from all parts or tho Statu show a
Republican gain over last )ear.

new Yonu.
Important Null for Damageis Har-

der Trial Commented-Arre- st of n
Poal Offlee Clerk,
New Yoaic, March 0. Tho case of h

N. Barnes against Win. H. Mills, Otto
Burstenbiuder and others, to recover 1100,000
for damages sustained by plaintiff as presi-
dent or tho o Express Company
by tbe explosion or a box or nltro glycerine
lu Francisco some ) cars ago, Mas com-

menced before Judge Bernard.
Tho trial of Robert Lcnman for shooting

Wra. II. Carney, last October, commenced

Charles A. WlllarJ, a pot. ofllce clcik.
has been arrested on the charge of slotting
letters.

President Johnson's lleceitlon In
lialtltnore.

Baltiuobe, March 0 Tho public rcecp
tlon Johusou with tho

of the city HI tako placo ou Thurs-
day. He will be met at tho Camden street
depot by the Mayor and tbo members of the
City Council, from v henco he ill bo escorted

guard or honor. Ho Mill ho escorted to
liarnuru's Hotel at 3 p. m , and will hold n
nubile reception in the nf h.a r.W'Z.ntl,n tLVX tak,),? P1

wanuim .

"'Jj0,,la oUoislu . .

CaiCkor,t A horrible case of

lJ"";,'';yBrHnvii. luvniivHimmvvuauivii oi .uoirif

married gentleman and lady should write by a procession of tho Are and police
Jmper,!ud raenl ani !"" The 5th regiment"I.1 JS" ?."'?."(. I" 0V lc? Hanlaml National Guard. m ..

and
had

of
and

accnnUngly

had

had

hod

had

San

hospi-
talities

WASHINGTON, D. C. WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10, 18G9.

Fear wcro found lying dead la bed. Mr.
Fear was fonnd lying with the corpses and
nearly dead. They arc suppose-- ! to havo
been poisoned. No particulars have been
received.

YIRUIJVIA.
Republican fHMeConvenllon-Ho- re

(t tor inj Scene Tbo Ronton Emit
Until T-- ar

Well' Chaueea far Nominalism
Protest from dementi Friends.
PcTERsncno, Ya , March 0. After the

stormy scenes this morning It was an-

nounced by tho Mayor that the convention
would reassemble at tho African church In
n short time. Tbe delegates were assembled
and tho disorderly scenes mere renewed but
tho Mayor gave personal supervision with a
strong ponce rorco to the organization .which
was effected after much excitement.

Jenkins A. Wells was chosen temporary
chairman, and tho convention adyesuncd till
10 o'clock During the session to-

day a telegram was received from Governor
Bollock, of Georgia, desiring a harmonious
convention and tho renomluAtlon of Wells.

later.
The convention reassembled at 10 o'clock.

Tho Commltteo on Credentials not being
ready to report, It adjournod until

It Is very evident that Wells will be nomi-
nated nnd It Is conceded that
Henry C. Ta)Ior, of Montgomery, will bo
chosen Lieutenant Governor.

Tho frlcuds of Clements hud,
drawn up a protest against tbo action of tbe
Ma) or of Petersburg, and calling for a new
convention! but tbe matter, later In tho
night, was nbandoncd.

Irons Ilorono.
It iv ana, March 0 General skirmishes

are reportod between tho troops and tho In-

surgents In the Jurisdiction of Logua.
Many rrjwts aro lu circulation regarding

President Grant's ilows and Intentions In
relation to Cuba.

PEN. FEKC1LANDHCINHORH.
Coiin Is h In Florida.
Ihmata averages one murder a daj.
Tuelve fxet of snow ou a IcullMi win-

ter In Canada.
There are unnards or 100.000 Drofus.

sloual thieves In London.
Bo,toi Is rroud that her valuation this

year, In expectancy, Is 1560,000,000.
Thieves In Norfolk. Ya.. recentlr carried

off an Iron safe and two large steam engines.
Tub heirs or Noab Webster receive 135.000

annually from the sale or his dictionary.
Peter Cartwriout Is In bis fiftieth vcar

as presiding cider of tbo Methodist Fplscopal
enure u.

There was a irencral docliao In the vlcld
of petroleum In tho Pennsjhaula oil region
met uiooia

An attempt Is to be mado tho comlnir sea
son to Introduce the cultivation of tho sugar
beet In California.

A Vermont paper says that tho annual
product of maple sugar In tho United States
Is 7,000.000 pounds.

Tub Texas newspniwra contlnuo to bo
titled with accounts or robberies aud assassi-
nations In that State.

Snow drifts aro so deep In Maine that
the horses aro put on sleds aud drawn by the
luiuucr men, who wenr snow suocs.

St. Louis and Its iras companies aro nt
loggerheads, the city refusing to pay for Its
suppiy ou account oi us inicnor quamy.

The State or Alabama gives 13,000 to tho
widow of each lie rsou assassinated Iu that
State. Husbands are getting anxious.

II inut Ward Beecuer. bcllees that even
the Pone ma) bo sated If ho 'Moves the Lord
Jesus.''

Ant person of good moral character,
uuiug (i luii-r-

, iiuij iiruciici; mn iu inuuinn.
The same qualillcatlous, except tlio charac-
ter, aro necessary for procuring a dlrorce.

The Republicans carried ci cry ward lut
one In Auburn, Maine, nt tho city election
M outlay. NocUolco for Major, tholtcpubli-can- s

ba lug t o candidates in the Quid.
A ComiEsroNDENT makes the frightful

suggestion that Han ird may possibly tlud u
good president uniong the graduates of
another college.

The subscription of f.23,000 from ths
friends of Williams College, to secure the
same amount granted by the State last June,
Is complete.

The Agricultural College charges Massa-
chusetts oiil hundred thousand dollars for
the dinner It spread before tho members of
i nc i cgisiuun.

The British Museum oiUrs to present to
Cornell a splcudld cabinet of the tc reals of
Great Brltnlu, of which there nrc only two
sits Iu existence.

It Is rathcra curious icculiarlty iu Fngllsh
law that although a Jewish pntrou can ap-
point a person to n church lit Ing, a Catholic
cannot

A Contention of Second Adtcutlsls, at
Spriugllcld. Mass , has voted th it It Is wise
to gUo up Indlcullug tbo cxatt date of the
end of all things.

Br a recent experiment Instituted bttween
Boston nnd Bun Francisco, It has been
found that electricity Illcs at tho ratu of
0,000 miles In something less than sixty sec-
onds of time.

The New Okiiam Vxiceitt tells us that It
hopes Gen. Grant wilt not "causelessly

tbe rebels of that town bv iIaclnir
Sheridan lu command "They much pre ft r
his room to his com pun j," As a gcucrul
miug wicj uo

Hon. Wm. E. Stevenson was IniujruraUd
Governor of West Virginia on tho 4th lust ,
a position to which ho was elected in 1SC8,

Go.S. has already serrcd his State with
ability and usefulness in tho Legislature, aud
his friends predkt for him a brilliant career
as Governor.

TiiEnrrals a t the port of Philadelphia
for the mouth of Icbrunry wcro TOJ, against
a total ufouly DO lu Kbruary 10 This
increase is In both forclcn nu domestic
arrivals, of the former "ti against ouly25
last Kbruiir)i and of tho latter, or coattlag
vessels, 7J8, against GO.

A Kansas PAfEit slates that u woman out
that way (Mrs. UutTum) is so strongly iu
favor of her rights that she closes her prayer,
"Aw oman, and not amen. She also pra)s,
"May Thy queendom aud kingdom come '
On the question of "Thy will bo done,' Mrs.
Buffutn Is as she Is decidedly
In fnor of every woman hiving a wilt of her
own that should bo obeyed.

Gold has recently been dlscovcrd lu
couuty, Tenu . about eleven miles cast

of llogersvllic, ou the south side of tho Hols-to- n

river. Tho specimens exhibited nrc
said to bo of tbo richest quillty, surimlng
tbe celebrated mines of California. A com-
pany of energetic gentlemen, possessed or
sullklcnt capital, havo Iho matter In charge,
ami vill fully develop tho capacity of tbo
mines.

A keiout In a western uipcr of tho cou- -

clusion of tho trial of Mrs. Clem for mur-
der lu Indiana polls, says i "It Is said the
criminal has sustained her wonderful com-
posure b) using n pint of brandy daily. Her
counrcl promptly entered a motion ror a re-

newal, aud the caso will bo fought to the
bitter end " Whether the renewal refers to
thobraudy or tho ''bltUrcnd" docs not ap.
peart perhaps it means both. Iu New York
chloroform Is tho favorlto solace adminis-
tered to criminals In capital ctscs.

EAnniqUAKES is Italy. The latest Ut-

ters from Italy give accounts of the earth
quake shocks In that country last month
At Sleua particularly tho shocks were fell
with peculiar distinctness tetter from
that city Axes the hour at 5 15 a m for the
first shock, with Intervals of ten minutes
preceding each of the succeeding ones. In
each caso nn undulatori motion was oh- -
served froiv northeast to southwest, aeioin
panlcd with rumblings, the sccon fchotk
fasting ten seconds.

At Siena some danngo was oeca.louel,
inch ns tho cracking of a Hall hero mil
thoie, with tho fill ot a fewchlmnejs, hut
no serious disasters nio recorded AtAsiit
no, at Togglbonsl nnd at tcttadelli Pleve
thophenomcnonntlraetMMlllgreatfr alien

Atrmnoll uothbif. nlnictu d
touiiYvi becu Kit

THE CABINET.
DECL11U1I0K OF MR. A. T. 8TEWIRT.

6PECULATI0H8 AS TO HIS BTJCCIMOB.

ARRIVAL OF JUDGE HOAR,

The difficulty In relation to tho Secretary,
ship of the Treasury has been settled by Mr.

. a. cignnu umuctr, wno uas relieved the
President of further embarrassment In tho
matter by declining the office. Mr. Stewart
had a long Interview with tho resident v.
terday, and after a review of the whole sub.
jeet, ho determined to decline for reasons
wmen arc rally set forth in tho, following
tetter (

.,?. TUf PKMlWiT Wr Appreciating
lift high honor conferred by your nomlna-u-

and the uuanlmous continuation bythesenate of myself to the oQlcc of Secretary ofInn Tnxim.v f ,..,.. .1... .1 .: j niv mm circumstancesbeyond our control compel me to decline.
l.OUld tDO dlfllcilltloa tiMunlbl K it.- -
visions or tho act of in organis-
ing tho Department or the Treasury, pro-
hibit tho Secretary from being "directly or
Indirectly concerned or Interested In carry-
ing on the business or trade or commerce'
oooicrcome uy any reasonable sacrifice to
myself, I would willing make It. I nould
promptly transfer to tho hinds of gentlemen
In whom the pnbtlc have felt contldenco
every Interest In the gains and profits tint
could possibly nceruo to myself lu tbo busi-
ness Of ttlV IlOUSQ durlniT ndlrlnl Inrm
tp be applied to such public charities attheir Judgment should dlctalcj and havo
proposed and sought, by the execution
01 appropriate instruments, to accomplish
that endj but serious dlurenccs of oplulou
havo been expressed ns to whether that
course would satisfy tho requirements of the
law.

Although I Mill not hesitate to mako this
appropriation, provided It would cnablo me
to accept tbe office, and thusunlto iny efforts
with your own aud those of other members
of your Cabinet In restoring ccouomv, hon-
esty, and strict frugality lu tho administra-
tion of tho Government, and lift, ns rapidly
os practicable from the eopIe, tho great
burdens of taxation, debt, aud cxtravaganco
resting upon them, jet the business

or ray firm, In its connections with
other largely Interested In their contlnuaucc,
are such that they caunot bo severed sum
marllyi nor can any interest In It be wholly
and absolutely disposed or without produc-
ing fresh embarrassment nnd loss to those
with whom I havo been so long connected.

I cannot consent to enter upon tho odmlu
Istratlon of laws by auy act of a course that
maybe construed Into a disregard or viola-
tion of lawi and while, therefore, I regard
that the plan proposed is deemed Inadequate
to relievo mo from legal, and, as It seems to
me. technical disabilities. I ioM in th t.tt
Judgment of others, rather than seem to be
wuung io accepi a position In disrespect of
law.

In flually rcnewlug tho declination which
was tendered at tho outset or these objec-
tions. 1 repeat to vou, Mr. President, my
thanks for the houor dono mo in ottering
this high position, and nsiuro you that jou
will havo my earnest cflorts to sustain your
Administration In earning out tho wise aud
salutary measures ludlaitcd by you on en-
tering upon ) our office.

Sincerely, jour friend,
Aleamek T. Stewaut.

Tho President ut once accepted the n

with man) regrets tint the necessi-
ties of the case compelled it.

Assoou as tho fact or Mr. Stewnrt's de-

clination becamo known the excitement was
renewed as Io who would bo now Appointed,
but oil speedily settled down to thu coihIh.
slon that nolhlug definite would be dono un-

til after Judgo Hoar's arrival, for It seems
to ho well understood that tiiuih In rel itlon
to the Secretaryship dipeuls upon his ac-

tion. Judgo Hair arrived here ycstirdiy
cvculng, nnd wus met at tho depot by his
brother, Representative Hoar, nnd taken

to the Uubv House.
he had an Interview with the Pi csl

dent, the result of which his not definitely
transpired, but rumors were ven plentiful.
Tbe Massachusetts men were confident that
Mr. Boutw ell's name vvoull bo scut to the
Seualo as Secretary without reference to
Judge Hour's declination, while others
thought Mr B s appointment depended

upou him The Vew ork men,
do not much fine) the Idea of not

having a representative of their State In tho
Treasury Department, and aired to believe
that Mr. Boutwell is uot the "coming in in '
The say that ns ho was oik red nn deptit
ment (tho Interior) mil dec lined It, tho
President w ill seme!) now oir r blm an
other.

In view of tho turn things li ivu t iken, tho
Western nun, too, mo now disposed to urge
Mr. Wilson, of Iowa, for the position. But
It seems to houseless to I ilk about urging
any parlkutir gentleman from mty i triku-la- r

locallt) upon the Prmldcuti for he will,
no doubt, pursue the 6 unc course now that
he has pursued hlthuto. Hu will select thu
mm ho believes hot fitted for the posit lull,
aud tho public will not be permtttct to
know who the Secret try of the Trcasur) is
lobe until the nomination I scut to the
Senate. We can allord to w alt huaui, re-

posing Implicit coiiflJeiKO In the PresI lent,
and juJgiuglho future by the ist, we nrc
assured that he wilt tako uo tdepi whkh
will not bo for thu gimkal L,ool Ii tin
whole couulry.

Morenbuiit tlio Itttyrr Vlurilvr.
flic testlmonv tikcubv Coiuucr FHun m

Wurds Ilaud, on rUturdi last, of Martin
LlUMurth, thoatlegid mUtnss of James Lu
gan, nud who had pcviouslj dipootd a- to
hU retiring on the morning of iho murder.
without his overcoat, U sild to embrace dl
tlosurcsof tho highest Importamo The
imbttc have no often In a rd thocryof'MolP"
in lonncctlon with this t raged), tint they
will bccxcccdlugly skei thai Incredltlngauy
more rumor about It. v hen no lest th in
foaror five person hivo leeu luearccrited
ror a crime which the victim himself eon
fessed wus tho net of uut one, nnd when the
lenlity of that ono Is n much a inv etcrj as

ever, even the authority of the ollker en-
gaged In hunting up this "lost Pleiad" be-

gins to bo doubted Nevertheless tho story
ruus that the last cvldeiuo given by the ill
starred Martha Hlsuorth heirs hcivlly
against tho gentleman whoe pithetk ap
)eat tevtiavo his trial hurriclup we ub
llsbelou Saturdiy. Whatever mlht hive
bceu her disposition nt first to trrccn her lov er
It Is thought tint sho his at lit undo up
her mind to tell all sho knows, aud thil
Corouer Flynu Is now tho custodian of tho
precious revelation. For tho present nothing
will be disclosed "without the tomcjt of the
DUtrlct Attorney, nnd fr the present It
would be best for tho public to enjoy tlio be-
lief tint thero Is nothing iodise! ) e

With relet ence to 'spliltuil h to
grahjMu of the Ne i ork
Ann writesi

' I havo In nn snnio of thu
trick ijlrltiml sin Ion pkturi pro luce l
nearly ten j cars ai,o Ouo of them repre-
sents u grave and cllerly gentle mm, with
the shadow of hlsdcpirttd wlfedlmlj visible
Inn Into of light Just behlu blm The
trick was dono by sudkuly uucovirlug it
portrait sot on a whito surface ngulnit tho
dirk baik screen at the monunt beioic tin
sitting was completed Whlk I was in
thltago, some j car lihrmd phot
grapher thero lleercl t well kuomii rofo-- s
of animal magnotUm. who biikvt I tint
spiritual nimbus pcrttnally shone iibom hi
head, bv picturing hUu w 1th i bU,.o I h il o
around hU renorabte'enput 'SocompUielv did
ho dtct.lv o tho old gcnittnnii that tin
latter was tndurcl io advance him i an
UUriblo sum of money to-- rt up i uul

photograih gallcrv au I w i il
awikcnet fiom his ii mi i nli t

s ovcringoncdiv ilui Hi ill,ilunhKcanipvl vwih h

--- y-

' S h-i-t

Tlsrrnptile flammsry.
A vvovax named Dcmpsey committed sui-

cide at Warsaw, Indiana, by taking arsenic.
Tiif schooner Tlllle E , from New York

for Baltimore, has put Into Fortress Monroe
In distress, caused by the gale on Saturday.

John McFahland committed sntctdo at
Catskill by cutting his throat. Intemperance
was tho cause.

The Newfoundland Legislature, on Satur-
day, adopted resolutions In favor of confed-
eration by a largo majority.

TllE Montreal Water WnrkB Imvn tAr,i
owing to defective machinery, and the city
Is being supplied by carts.

Tno resident Swiss Cnnsiii i rtnt..nnnt
denies the published reports of Switzerland
irnnsi-onin- paupers, vagabonds and crimi-
nals to the United States.

GEO ROE MOROAN. Iha TVmrwmtl ntsA.
clato for Mayor of Poughkecpste, has been
elected by a majority of nlnetv-cbz- over
olec. The Republicans have a majority or
-- . .u luv uviiiu ui fluJvrTlBUrt.

Gov. Geart. or Pennsylvania, Monday
nlffnt Slimed lh AMh warrants rt .
8. Twltchell, Ir , for the murder or Mrs. it.
E. Hill, and Gerold Eaton for tbe murder of
iiinoHij necnan. incse men will be exc
cnted on the 8th of April.

Between flatnntnv 1crht nA rAn.
morning burglars labored hard to break Into
tho vault of tho Freeman's National iWnk-
at Boston. They removed a Quantity of
wiivb, ttuik, um miicu m lorcc au cniruocc.

The trial of Daniel Noble, In tho matter
of tho Royal Insurance Comiwinr bond mh.
bcry. commcuccd at tho circuit court of.
tiujira, , i,, aioucuy. The case Is excit-
ing great attention, aud will probably oc-
cupy several days.

Oi Moxdat, an old man named UUllam
Hudson, uear Alton, 111., was fouud lying

um u u laum, nucre uo uvea atone.
v hen found, his ear and part of his check
and neck had becu gnawed away by a dog.
It Is not yet known whether he died from
atoilcxv and was then mntllatml livthn.irw
or whether ho was first murdered.

Lot ma M. Jacobs, an octoroon, has
broucht suit In the Court nf rVimmui 1m..,.
of New York against n. New York and 8a- -
vnnnan ticamsnip company ror having re-
fused her a passago northward on board one
of their vessels, after having purchased a

ticket. Sli Uv iinrM.. ..
5,000, and her mother claims 1 3,000 more.
The Sui rente Lodge or tho Knights of Py-

thias met nt Richmond vnlcHir vr,Ut
States wero represented, the reports of The
ouircmo nuance nor, Samuel Read, of New
Jersey, and tbo Supreme Scribe, C. M. Bar-
ton, of tbe District of Colombia, were read,showing a membership of over fifty thou-
sand, with two hundred and fifty lodges and
eight grand lodges.

Tub Educational Committee of tho Ilhodo
Island House of Ilenrcscntntlvpa im re
ported n resolution appropriating llS.OOO
iiiuDurcuaiQoi an experimental gardenor farm for Brown University, together with
such bulldlnirs and aDnaratus m. h
neccssiry, on condition that an equal sum of
Tiuivwiuit i uo ruiscu uv inriapnniinn nn nt
before the 1st of October of the present rear,
and that tbo University shall appropriate

A TERUiriC Iintt.cn nplntiiio rvou.MJ t
ltanda Station, In Livingston couutv, N. Y.,
by which a large steam flour and lumber
iiuituwimiuj nnKHert!Ci;o was partially

destroyed, and A. H. Gllfert, thai. C. Eble
and O. II Payne wcro killed. Cyrus Haw.
kins, telccranh operator, was snlmiai in.
Jurcd. A boy, named Donn, who was In the
cngiue room, escaped internal injury. Pieces
of tho boiler and of tho building were found
forty rods distant.

The Vtrglula Stato Republican Conven-
tion met at Petersburg at noon )csterday.
Mr. Tucker, an man, was at- -
tf HI! tCd tn llf l1nclnr(1 IfmnAMP nlmlnniia
when the Wells men resisted, and a general

t,u tuauvu uruuuu iuu ruairmnn sianu.
A strong rcIIco force Interfered nnd senn.
rated tho combatants. mnmr nf

v vji uriiviiivu un ma irrnn nnn mnnn n

SttCCCll 111 behalf of nnnrit. Ilinrlml .,., II
dates for temporary ehalrtnnn follnurrwl nt.n
uim.iiu tun.-- , n UUUlHCr TOW CUSUCU,

nnd tho ma) or ordered the police to clear tho
iiiiii, nuieu nuiuunc.

A SIVOltAR KAILROAl) ACCIDENT OCCUrred
on the Erie road, on Monday, near DufTrcns,
An express nud freight tralu wero passing in
opposite directions when ouo or tun miu
were dlni laced by tho latter, tho end entering
the smoking car or the express train, tenrlng
out mora than half of tho side of tho car,
dcitro)liigall tho scuts on that side. Walter
nucKiey, ot ircmoni Lcntro, w, V , had his
right leg broken above tho ankle i N m A.
Smith, of Dimascus, Pa , sustalucd a frac-
ture of left hlpi several others wcro Injured,
iuu liitiuvr jiuriiuu iv uesu wounus irotll
splinters

Ylrxluln Annual lonrereuee M. K
Ihurch

t tho slssIoii of this coufirciuo In Alex
aiidrh, on Monday, Hcv. E. P. Phclis, from
tho Commlttto ou Pastoral Address, pre-
sented a report) which was read and adoj ted
From this n.iort vu mako the following ex-
tract!

"Wo suggest no iiioHUculwu of the views
of our rubers, but would urge vou to tho
sumo faith that lnsjlred their he irts, and to
mind thu sauio things that tugaged their
b mds and labor. If j on and oursctv cs w ill
do this tbcro can lie uo doubt of future

Iho formation of our confLrciHoby
iuu iimiicuinu uuuicrcnco out oi arts or
ni. era i touiireucis uas turon n together
thosLwho bt fore wero it rangers. Ntw re
lations line iitcu tivtd, ulv ucqualuumccs
win in made, uur tonurciuc cmoratcs tin.
State of v irirliila, (excel t
Aiioimc and Northampton counties, ) and aMonroe, (irceubrlcr aud 1'oi.ahonta loiiii
tics In West VlrL'lnl i The Held Is lari;n and
liborrrsaro ftw. I'ravthe Lord of tho har
vest that Ho inn) smd laborers unto his h ir--

vlni. Luui rcuiiuyu nrco lutrt oi iuu tir- -
rltory wa cntlrily unoccupied bv minister
of Hit M F. Church

It hi comes our duty, as Providence oicns
thu wnj, to occupy it. In other portlou of
uur uuuua wo tauor uuutr auiuuittc, ic- -
iatiscotc(.Iuslon from houses of wouhlp
uiim iu iuu uu ui our iiKiuucri nun uuuis
Un the right to the ui ofwhiLh vvuililm
upon both hgal aud moril grouu I

vtu mako this tlulm wo have Utn
horse ilcalcrs and robbirs, but to

this will not divert us from our purpuso If
jwsslbte toiHis llicui. Tboo who con-

tributed to bull I them give their means In
good faith to provide plate for tho worship
of Clod lobo eouduitcd uudir tlio authority
of thu UlhodIt t plscopal Church, and au
altemit to divert tbatruit U, lfsuiccssful, a
breach of the contract We etunot comtent
that this coutract shall bo broken. We have
driven no one from theso temples, and thoe
who have left voluntarily havo no right to
take the i ropcrly that, according to all Just
prlncli Ics, we arc entitled to uso. We doubt
not tint when the season of passton shall
havo pisidawtiv, reflecting nnd Just nun
will accord our ilalm. Wo mike no clihn
to the iroptrty tint uudcr tho plan of se i
ration passed to tho M E Church South

To meet tho wants of tho times great ue
tlvltj.cflort, fvith and liberality will bo ru
quired ChurUics must bo built, cougrcgi-lion- s

must bo irnthcred. socktle miuL m
orgiulxcd, prajcr must bo oflenl to tho
inrouc oi urntc, ana we stiouti oe rouni iu
the uso of all the means of grace. These
are all Important Public worship where
the Word of (lod Is expounded, prayer and
tliss uioctlnL's. lamlh an I nriiato nraiw.
an reading ilic Scriptures wo recommend
ntteutlon to nil of tin m Wo would partlcu
lurly cm jour nttenilou to class meeting,
whkh wo reirnt t know are too much no.
gketed Vu attend into upon tho means of
griceissuu witu u a duty, ana our rule
upon this subject should bo enforced,'

The llrsi Frlliy In the e tuning Juuo w is
set apirt as a day of fasting and prayer, in
the solemnities of which tho wholcthtmh
were eirnestly requested to Join

1 li flDliitliil ini'nl t. f r Iim ninlii r n
were tUu announei n..

fho boirl of church cxteiuhu fr tin ir
iriuli onferento of the r tlninliwis
nunoiiiiet a follius Hev t Miu. nresl
dont 11 P W Ph ru, vice president
Itcv I 11 II i j in, rciorJIusecreturyi Hev.
W V II iiienwii, loriespoullng secret irvj
Win N Herklev, treaurcr; and Messrs I
II WiNm ml John II Uigget, director"

Tin Jmlvj w is then sun.' In i fielliiL'
m um r ml after benediction hy tin Illshop
onfer u e idjonrncl imt hi

lit in iod pla nfmemtii, i ill n
'"' II Wl ft I Ul Klllll l i II

Im

IN0.85'."

FIXAXCIAi. ASD lOMMLKtlAC.
Washimoto-c- , March 9, 1869 Jay Cooke &

Co. furnish tho following quotations oC Gov-
ernment securities i

U.S es.iMi iW' om"i7
MvsTwaiiti,iso3 ltS lis

iB inniir, iim ... IIS'I'm "rniKi, IBM
IIT0 11FlreTwfi
Five Twenties,

iei 1X
n .. ..." i riBHT noau

nsO lrs:jnfc.Jy'wrut
1M HU .105Jue? oolJ Il8ll?

J EW TOBK MARKETS.
Nrw York, March 01 p. m Cbttou

aim nnu nominatt "Ji cents. Sugar un-
changed In every respect. Flonr dull and
nominal Wheat steady) demand falrt
tl.45Q1.48. Corn quiet and steady 00
cents. Oats cjutct aud stcodyt HHQ7S
cents. Rye n,u!ct and steadyi 1.3(41.40.
Pork nnlet and steadyi Wl31.lJ; Cold

DALT1UOUE MAKKKTS. I

DALTlwoui. March 0. irrZ.(jr.J-TL-o
mRTket for Flour coctltruct very dull there
being no demand eicept for smalt lots for
local consumption, but prloos are nevortho-les- s

pretty well malntalucd. Wo havo' only
to report sales of Howard Street sipcr,
choice, at 10 Mjf, and Howard Street Htrn
at8.757pcrbbl.

nvalwtu In light sopply this morning,
but the market fork naa dall nnd lii.iv v.
Salts were reported of red at from $1 65 to
f l w, mc uniK at VI 07(5 1.73, aud of choice
wouaon private icnns, utu said to hd at
hlirh fiiru re.

Com was also dull and L&in. Thii m.
(.clpls wcro 10,000 bushels, and vt c nolo I ilea
or white at SK&Vi cenlsj WcsUru mtxtd at

l CtUll.
JWWslvtu. Tho markit nsbllills nn n. w

fiAtUrLS WliatvVLr. llasluuiit lit all l.rii( !
or tbo trado Is very quia, and jirltes havo
rather a declining tendency. Dulk Should-
ers wa quote nt 12Kfl3 cts , aud bulk
no sues at nu(io4' cts.. loose and

kcdi but we hear of no sales, tntn.
Bacon Is dull, and the market for it Is wrak.
vveqnoioasruiiows,vui Bhouldirsat 149.

15cts., rib Sides, at 10VQ17 cts , and
dear rib do., at ns'ts cts. Lard la dull at
lOKtts. Moss Pork wu uuota nt 2J fws.
33, and Rump do. as ranging from tCC to
f20 per bbl.

fiwfirt The mirkct Is luactlvoand rather
Weak. We notO sales vastenlav fnr rslllnn
of 104 hhds. Cuba at U)i cts., and 335 boxes
do. at 13 cents , 4 months, and we quota
mo market as closing on abatis of iiQkn cis. tor rtnniug grauca.

and we quota y as follows, vui Hard
at iojs cents, ana Bon do. oti

basis of IV, cts. for A while.

A Colored Ulrla Deseenl Juto ICcll
svad Aaeent Into llrnven.

The Rev, Mr. Dallev. nastor of tho Loriutr
Street (colored) church, furnishes the
spring Held Otass.) lupt&lusfn tho following
curious and rcmarkablo statement, tikeu
iium iuu mo ui LiiLiu ticHi, i nc cumrcu
girl wtio was lately entranced four days and
four nights. She saysi

Ucforo I wcut up to the mourner's bench
two spirits strove with mc. Ono said,
"Don't iro.' and the other said. '(ia.u At
length I felt a hot steam coming Into my

. i tueu roao ana siancu to tuo mour-
ner's bench, aud my face was as cool as
usual. Shortly after, wbtlo kucclluir. I
strove to get up, but could not. Flually I
lost all knowledge of things in this world.

i uo nrst sigut i saw was two wiiito horses,
hlch I started to followt but something

snatched me back and thrust me down Into u
lake or fire, and there I burued one whole
day In the flames or hell. It was a world or
nrc, ana i saw tuo souls or many thousands
or thousands of men aud women, mauy of
wnom i Knew in mcir iiieiimc, nuu knew
they were dead, rotllnir and crvln? In the
flames of hell, waiting until the day of Judg
ment to uo jnogca i saw one man i Knew,
who died lu New Haven nearly ono year ago.
He Was burnlnc In bell. Uiihlnir fur I ho dnv
ui juuyiiiciii, nnu no rcqucsicu mo io warn
his son In Now Harcn uot to como to tint
place, nut to get religion nnd sat a his soul.

After my day's burning I was caught up to
uu i in nuive'ii, Hiierc i saw mo i.ora nun
selfaud all tho might) angels stand around
him, nnd with them the souls of all the
saiuts that died In the faith of Jesus. Many
of them wcro conlo with whom I hid been
acquainted lu their lifetime. 1 saw some of
ravonn relatives In heaven and tome In
hell Wlille I was there I looked over the
whole world, and sivv what everybody was
doing on all tho earth. I saw what all tho
churches wcro dolug. Whcu Iho churches
ociow are nappy, singing nnd shouting and
praising tbo Lord, all of the stilnts andau-get- s

sing tho samo sonirs of nralso with
them. I saw every person that touched my
body while It lay unconscious of auythlng
around It. When some persons came near
my bodv they were bet as tire, and when
others came they wcro as plcusaut ns the
summer's breeze.

I also saw. while the ChrUilim Iu the
Lortus street church wcro rravluir for nie.
there were certain others who pretended to
bo ray friends In times past, aud had com-

muned with me often, who were prajlugthit
i noumuevc-- r uk out ui steep, out iuu
Lord never received their Twin.
whilo Brother Billcy wu sluglug certain
hymns, aud ull heaven was singing with
him. I desired to como down aud bu with
tbem. but was otltl detained above 1 Uo
Lord lotd mo that I must never go to bill
or any wicked lmrths auvinorc.but boucood
girl aud servo Him all tho day of my life,
and thcu eomc to Him. I hope this will
sutilec to kt every sinner and hyiycrllckuow
tint there Is n heaven of happiness, nndnWo

burning hell of torment

The ttrsiONSR or the cuistiiv to th
nomination oT Alex T Stewurt foi Be ere
Ury of tho Treasury has been so heaity is
to leave uo doubt ot a quite ceiicril dcihc
that the disabilities under which ho il ur
may ho removed. Mr. Blew art ellurt to
gratify thl desire by tho gciurous iroio-- i
tlou to nslgii hi business to trustee, t '
inanaired for tho benefit of tbe dnriiltt of
New ork during his tenure of oilho, will
hkbteti tlio feelluir of disapinjluluicul w Lit h
seems to be lucvltable Wo hive jinctlima
been treated to tbe taunt tlut llcpnblh tnvu

htro their public service, aud then get
only cheap men to do It. But here is it

without ulltical ambition, and beyond
the possibility of settUh motives, aeeklug to
bestow uikui the chirltlci of hi adopt el tltv
the entire procec Is of tho greatest an I mot
ucusiiful single' business enterprise ou tlic

eoiitlueut, that ho may bu uble, lu u iluu of
neeii, io give to tue touniry uic uiueiii oi
tlio extrnordhnry capacity tint his tilrculy i

nccurt such rich rewards for hliusoif
Surely a better day U diwuiug for tho tiov
ernment. when our most substautlil tUlz iir.
are ready to seek the privilege of in ikii
such saerllfccs lu lis bchulf r

Uut, irencrous aud honorable lu tin hlirh
est degree as Is Mr. Stewart's rooliton,
wo fear that It wilt lutrdly be found to meet
tho dlillcult). Evcu such an arrangement
would not avoid (he f ici th it he would still
have au Interest In nutters whereon he
would bo callal to decide If tbo buslucss,
deprived of Its sagacious and exceptionally
successful eruator, should still conlluiu
Krofit uble, ha would, Indeed, gain nothlu,

It shout become unprofitable, the lo
would uo iii i no spirit or mc uw worn i
seem, tli re fore, clearly ngalimt hi mi

Nolhlu' eould bo more imblli tlini Itlim r

the temp r In which Mr Stew in in the
contluenev of a probiblo aecej t iu i oflhu
view lie Is to placo hi um mdltlon il re
lguatlon tn tho hands or Hu President this
morning, nccompinlel with a hgal transfer
of hi lnislnc titnuUes The President
cm tlu ii nmpt tin one or the other, as
tongns an I his licil advisers mty decile

j I nouns, vin.

lhiiib in ban rkiNciieo UunrWrl s I

nn hlahwav robberies hac tieennn' iilnm.t.
frr ment In Ihn lilirlinl.lilinKi"n .... ,.i. . . " " ui

iv nnu iasi. it u not uniuual 1 1 lmo a
lulfUotcn or row. rclwrlt.1 in a ilnjlis
nlglit, Uulfurallllnil.Mti rani) kkirofuii
arrtl nna ucer ul ieiulnry lmiiUliineiit
following roiulctlou Tlio ixjllcc npivnr I

no ciuier lueaniuicor unaule to utrord lint
nrolL'Ctloil wlilch our rlllr.i n liui iirlIill
deiuiud as an cnulvalent Im itu l I h

lhe pay If this slat ofiliiiu-- oiiiIhii
nui' h longer, some movenieiii inn ' mil
fir tbe snpprMiilon ol these
ihebibliot Sin 1 nn t i uh
lb llundu ru !' "'

I
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COHUBEUmST SESSION

Tiupat, March 9, Wi.

SENATE.
Mr. WlUIami reported, from the Finance

Committee, a bill to strengthen the public
credit and relating to contracts for coin,
which ho laid was the tame In substance,
as the bill passed last session, and which ho
gave notice that he should call up

Mr. Chandler, from Committee on Com-
merce, reported a bill to anthorlxo New
York, London and Newfoundland Telegraph
Company to lay their cable on the shores
of the United States.

Mr. Sherman, from Flnanrn PnmmtttM.
reported tbe bill lopplemenUrr to tho act toprovide a national currency, and said he

uuuim vim j u
Mr. Samner lot rod need a bill tn wrnm h

patent right of paintings, drawings statu-
ary and models. Referred to Commlttco on
Patents.

Mr. Patterson Introduced a bill tn Inrnt--
porate the National Juuctlou Railway Com- -

r. vickcrsimroducodul lis supplementary
to tho act to Incorporsto tho Newsboys
" Vr1"1" luo ' asmngtonSlone Companyr o Incorporate thoMarine Mutual Association t to irmi thousury laws of tha District of Columbia ioarch Tiber creek north of Pennsylvania

all of which wero referred to the Com-
mltteo on tbo District of Colombia.

Mr. Morton Introduced Joint resolotlon to
prohibit sales of gold belonging to tho Treas-
ury of tho United fiutcs. Referred to tho
Hnance Committee.

Mr. icnton Introduced a bill further to de-
fine tha dutlo and powers of tbe coroner of
the District of Columbia, and prescribe his
fees.

Mr. Trumbull Introduced bills rcUtlro to
divorces In the District of Columbia ,and con-
cerning the rights of married women In the
District of Columbia all of whkh wero re-
ferred to tho Commlttco ou tho District of
Columbia.

Mr. Shcrinin moved to discharge the Com-
mittee on tbe Judiciary from the further con-
sideration of the bill to repeat tho e

act. Ho said tho motion to refer It had
been made Inadvertently.

Mr.Sumucr said tho motion was In tho
form of a resolution, and ho objected to Its
consideration and it accordingly
went over.

Tho leo President laid before tho Scnato
a racssago from tho President, asking Icavo
to withdraw his message or March 0,
asking the repeal or tho eighth section of tho
act organizing tno treasury uepanment.

Un motion of Mr. Spraguo, tho rouctt of
the President was granted.

Also, a messago from tbo President trans-
mitting a list of tho acts passed at the last
scsalon of Congress) which was ordered to
be printed.

Mr. Snrnguo Introduced a bill to Incor- -

Kratc the Islaud City Harbor Company.
to tho Committee on Commerce.

Mr. Morton asked leave to Introduce a bill.
Mr. Drake sold he would object, If It was

out of order He would do tbhi, not from
any desire to oppose Senators t but of late
tbo Senate had fallen Into such a condition
of confusion from no order being observed
In the transaction of buslucss, that In tbo
hope of returning to some degree of regu-
larity, he must Insist that everything be dono
iu order.

Tho Vice President did not think the intro
duction of it bill would now bo out of order,
ns there was no other business before Iho
Senate.

Mr. Morton then Introduced his bill. hcfn'
a bill topicvcut tho collection of au illecal
tarou passenjrors. It was referred to tho
Commlttco on Commerce.

Mr. Bnraffue called ud tho bill to ttav Mrs.
Riddle, widow of tha late Senator Riddle, of
uciunia-- , w,wu lor uamage uone to ncr
farm and rropert), taken by the United
States troopi which gave rise to some

Mr. Fdmundi objected Io the I III, nnd
moved that it bo referred to the Commlttco
nn Claims i w blch was agreed to.

The Semite then, at 1.30 p. in , adjourned
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

The SlKUlkcr laid before thr Irmmrt n !ttt-
from Hon. E. B. Washbume. rusk-nt- h!.i
eat In tho House as n- mom oer from the

Third Illinois District.
The unfinished business being the elec-

tion of Chaplain of tho House,
Mr. Jiid 1, of 111 , nominated Rev. J O

Untler, of Wasblnirtou, I. C.
Mr. Randall, of Pa , nominated Rev. John

Chambers, of Pennsylvania.
Mr Woodwaid, of Pa , nominated Rev.

Newton Jackson, of Washington, D. C.
Mr. Voorheos, of Ind , nominated Rev. Jas.

McKliiucy, of Indiana.
Tho first ballot resulted! ReV J. G. Butler,

112) Rev Jnhn Chambers, 10, Rev. Newton
Jackson, 10, Rev. James McKInucy. 14.

Mr. Butter, having received a majority of
all the votes east, was declared elected
Chaplain of the llouto for tho lorty first
Congress.

Mr Schcuck, of Ohio, offered a resolution
to revive tho Ordnauco Commlttco of last
scsslou.

Mr. Fldrldge, or WU., objected
Mr. Muyuard, of Tcuncssee, ollercd a

preamble nud resolution relative to tho
Louisiana election, providing that when tho
Committee ou Elections shall be appointed,
tbo crcdcutlali of tho members elect from
th it State shall bo referred to that commit-
tee, ami In nilry shall bo madu Into tho

validity of the election at whkh
these persons claim to lmo been elected.

Tho resolution was agreed to ea 119,
n iv s 13

Mr Schcuck, of Ohio, olHrcil a resolution
provldlmr for thy nniwintmcnt of a select
committee of ulno tl nrovldu for ihaLiWlm-
of the eeusus. Adopted.

Also, a resolution for the appointment ul
a Jolut select committee, to bo composed ot
4 members of each House, to consider all
matters of retrenchment, and to bo known
a tha Jolut select committee ou rctremh
ment Adopted.

VUu, n resolution provldlug tint the Coin
mltteoun the Pacific Rallroul shall here ifler
consist of 13 members, and tboCommlii e
ou P ileitis of y member. Adojacd.

v!o, t bill to provide for the raluut, i

Hi. nveiiue. It U the tax bill which iJMid
the Houso Ut tho but session J Oidtic
printed, aud icfcrrcd lo Iho Com mill
the Whole.

Mr Kelley, of Pcunsylt mill, Int roilimd
bill lor the coinage of nlcklo eu) per toin-- of
live cents and under. Rekm I to the Com-

mittee of Coiuige aud Uiht- ui

Mr tllUon of row i, moved thai when
the lloitau adiuuru It adiourn to mecL
on IriUj um ereeello.

vtr uuti i, oi .viussacuusttls, o He ted a
rcKolm Ion for the appointment of a Joint com
mlttec ou Indian aifalrs, to be composed of
ihrei tuomiiersof the Senate and six mem

r f the House, towhomshall bo rcferre
ill in ittcrs relating to Indian affair, luelud-i- n

treaties with tbe Indian tribes OtJ te I

to
Mr. Boutwell, of Massac hiwett. oUVrcd a
solution for the appointment et t elect

committee on reconstruct! vu, to '' vMiipoacd

of thirteen members, to wli mi slnll be re-

ferred all matters pcndlne iifrc tho Recon-
struction Commltteo of tbe lortieth Con-

gress. Agncd to ye i 1'. "Ji
Mr Ilatkr.or Mixk lutroduecdablil to

rep nl the act.
Mr Mijnird, ot Teuu , moved that the

IIoiiu a IJourii Not agreed to.
Mr Uutkr, of Mass., moved the previous

jmlon on his bill
Mr Fldrldge, of Wis , demanded tho yea

ui n iv s, and they were ordered Tho voio
nulled yeas 143, uavs 10. The following

is tho negative vote t Messrs Vruell, Boles,
Parusworth, Hotehklss, lerrl, Jeuckcs,
Law rcuce of Ohio, Mini ir 1, Schenck,
Smith of Vermont, Stoki Tuk, Tillman,
Ward, Whlttemore au I Willard

Tho House then adjourned.

The Mib-u- Vitointmest eualOl
Schurr, ot Missouri, with t delegation irom
that State, yesterday called tin l"i
.IkilI pl,illv. tn tlm 1ljj,.nrl ill IMllltlllentS

Tho Sonator iieoualnte I the l'resldunt vvith
ii..ni,t..i i ill. - tl.it. Ulllllil It..VvaS theiriuu umiLi ui tit.. -

Jo.trc lo rnoiiinun in "'"' "uauiu iriuui
for ikulilaiM T"u rniUUnt replied lUat ha
lnl ilnilj .M""'MJ "rpn tlio ai'polji
iiuiit ir1"1' ,uafc. ""' "" """ "
Hi u .mln "lloiu lu Iho coune ofu few Jjj.

i"1 " .c uvu iciiee iuu. ; -
i..i ii ihein. to wlihli tho Prcildcut mado

ii v objection. Tho Senator did not like tho
ii lines, aud suggc.tc I that certain others bo
diiUtUutcd f r thin on the list. Tho Presl
deut, howevi f lined to change the np
pilntmcn (imrklug that he knew th
pe pb ol M ' Uer lb in the fen i


